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Middle Aged 
Women

Aire Here Told the Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O.—“I was passing through the critical 
period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptom» incident to that change — heat flashes, < 
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition, ) 
so it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- > 
ham1» Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the best remedy for my troubles,which It surely proved 
to be. I feel bettor and stronger in every way since 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms^have disap
peared."—Mm, M. Ooddxk, 625 Napoleon St, Fremont, 
Ohio-

■hath Haven, Conn.—“Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta- 
Uamvmpound restored my health after everything else 
had failed when passing through change of life. Th< 
is nothing like it to o\
—Mrs. Flobksgb 1skixa,Box 1

life. There 
ie"the trylng^symptoms." 
c 107, North Haven, Conn.

SInSweh Gases
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S' 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
1mm the greatest record far the greatest good

bummum. j

GEO.M. McDADE,LL B. WATCH THE
Bardster-at-Law ! . ,, v n.p.ne

olis iter, Conyeyanoor, Et; ; LfA.i. Y I AilKu

OBITUARY

IER-
x BENSON’S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. C

CHANCERY SALE

for announcement of w1k.ii Board of 
Health permits reopening of schools 
Meantime hold yourself in readiness 
to start promptly.

Tl.ere will bo sold at PUBLIC AUC- | 
T1CN in front o. the COURT HOLLU j 
AT RiCHiBUCTO, in *h> County tt : 
Kent, cu Friday the 27th DAY OF 
DECEMBER, A. D 1918, at the hour 
of FOUR O’CLOCK in the AFTER
NOON, pursuant to a Decree of th. 
Supreme Court, Chancery Division 
made and datid thw 26th. day ci 
September 1918 in^pn action there.ii 
pending between Ernest Frederick 
Sullivan, Ernest Edward Shaw, and 
Edmund Freeman PLAINTIFFS—

7 k: Swedish Canadian Lumbar 
Company Limited; Eastern Trust 
Company; Billett, Campbell &. 
Grenfell; Allan A. Davidson; and 
Ti c Swedish Canadian Lenders 
Limited, DEFENDANTS the lands 
i>. omises and property In said De
cree, described as follows:

The property'comprised in a mort
gage made by the Defendant. The 
Swedish Canadian Lumber Company 
limited to the Defendant Billett. 
Campbell & Grenfell, dated Septem
ber "rd 1912 and more particularly 
described as follows: —

The timbar licenses and limits 
hereinaft.r mere particularly des
cribed and enumerated as follows: —

KFRR
Principal

MR. HENRY W. SMITH
The death took place at South Te- 

t^agouche on Oct. 16th of Mr. Henry 
XVj Smith aftèr a long Illness. The 
deceased is survived by his widow 
four sons and five daughters. The 
so&s are Robert of Vancouver George 
of Seattle; Wilbur of Seattle and Pte 
Harrison now overseas. The sur- 
xivlng daughters arc Mrs. James 
Taylor of Xrrth Andover Mass; Mrs 
Albert Coughlnn of Blackville; Jessie 
with p Red Crc i unit in, Englaidf 
Mrs. Geo. Ward of South Tetea- 
gouche and Elva at Blachvllle

ThePuinoharyTowc
Recognised as the standard of 
medicinal preparations, for 
diseases of the Throat, Bronchi 
sad Lange. U sets ss an 
antiseptic to Be respiratory 
organs and suppléé to the whole 
system, the energy neeewry 
to conquer the disease.
DR. ED. MORIN 4k CO.. UmAW

No. of Situation &
License Square Milos DjBcriptlon

2 jtiO East of Mouth
of Cains River

23G1 2 East of Main
South West Branch

Mlramlchi River
2362 3 East °* South

west Mlramichi
River

2363 3 MuzroIVa Brook
2364 3 South of Mnz-

roll’a Brook
2165 3 South of Muz-

rolte* Brook
2368 3 Muzrollls* Brook

being the license number and de-
scription of the licensee expiring
August 1st 1918.

Also a one-third interest in the
following timber licenses issued in
the name of the Royal ri rust Com-
nan y and A. A. Duvldso i
being the interest stand-
ing in th» name of A. A. Davidson
No. of Square Miles Situation &
License t Deocription

1724 2 Beaver Brook
Station ICR

1725 3 Ber.ver Brook
Station, head

of North West

Sill^ la r ■

MORIN’S
WINE

CRCSO
1 PHATES

MRS HAROLD WlLLlSTON
| The. death of Mrs. Harold Willis- 
j ton of Bay du Via. occurred at her 
j home? there on Tuesday last; after 
j a weeks illness of pneumonia. The 
j deceased who was a daughter of the 
| late Joseph L and Minnie Wllflhton 
i of Bay du Vin was 29 y^ars of a^e. 
i She is survived by her husband; four 
| brothers: Albert; ia the West; 
j Wesley and George recently return 
ed from overseas and Ra^/of Bay du 
Vln; al»o one sister .Mr?. F .F 
Fowlie of Black Rfver. Another 
brother Duncan Willlston was killed 
In action about a year ago.

The funeral took placo on Wed 
nesday afternoon to the new church 
yard of 8t. John the Evangelist; Bay 
du Vin; P.ev. W J Bate of Newcastle 
conducting the funeral services.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

On and after Thursday Oct. 17th. 
'The Steamer "Max Aitken’ will can
cel the aitcrnoon trip between New
castle and Chatham. Tha new ached* 
Ule will be us follows.

Leave Redbank for Newcastle and 
Chatham at S.43 a. m

Leav j Newcastle f< Chatham at
11 a. m.

Leave Chatham for iwcastie and 
Redbiink »»t 12.T0 p.

Leave Newcastle f- Redbank at
2.50 p. ri.

.Wwf-tist'e Steamboat Co. Ltd
iO<t. nth uns.

Mill Stream J
being the lie*nse number and des- ; 
crlptlon of the licenses expiring Aug- ! 
net 1st 1918.
With the approbation of the under
signed Master of the Supreme Court 
pursuant to the Judicature Adt 1909 
and Amending Acts. The afôrelng 
described property will be sold In 
one block. Aliîrartles have leave 
to bid.

For terme of Sale and further part
iculars apply to the Solicitor for 
the Plaintiff, or the undersigned
Master.

DATED this 19tb. DAY OF OCT 
ODER, A. D 1818 j
POWELL A HARRISON 

Plaintiff's Solicitor.
F. J ROBIDOUX. ESQ. 1 

A MASTER OF THE SUPREME 
COURT FOR THE COUNTY OF 
KENT. 1 t
44*01-1

COWS FOR SALE

Three Holstein, good tctlkera. 
Reason tor selling, shortage of teed.

Apply
HARRY JONES

41-44 V."- ^ndan:
p; me ioa-3; ,

TmROL
CURES 11

>, COlfUMS IE;l COLDS lli1 BRONCHITIS g
■M WHOONRCw j

GRIP Là |
1

PRIVATE JULES -MALLEY 
The funeral of the lets Private 

Jules M a 11* y who died In St. John 
on Wednesday from pneiumonia took 
place to St. Patrick's cemetery 
Neguac on Friday morning. The 
late Private Halley was a member 
of the Depot Battalion and wae the 
eldest eon of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Malley of Chatham Head and was 
nineteen year» of age. Besides hie 
parents he leaves four elsters 
Misses Teente Margaret Mary and 
Agnes Malley -at home and three 
brothers Jol|n Albert and Edmund 
all at Home.

MRS HUBERT KIRKPATRICK 
Thh death of Mrs. Hubert Kirk

patrick of Douglastown occurred at 
her home there on Wednesday night 
hollowing " an attach of Influenza. 
The deceased ' wae formerly Mies 
Mina Stalres of Woodstock N. B 
had been married less then a year.

She was 22 years of age and be
sides her husband she leaves her 
mother Mrs Moses McDonald of Orat
ion Carletcu Co.

MRS CHARLES WlLLlSTON
The death of Mrs. Charles Willls

ton one of the most respected ladles 
of Douglastown occurred Thursday 
after a long Illness. She was sixty- 
three years of age. She leaves her 
husband and three children —John 
with the Royal Bank In Prince Ed
ward Island; Mrs. Samuel Craig. 
Newcastle and Mrs. Robert Gray of 
Douglastown. Mrs Willlston rormerly 
was a Miss Godfrey of Bhikk River.

MISS DORA HOLMES
The death of Miss Dora Holnn # 

daughter of Mrs. William Malley ot 
Nordln occurred yesterday of Influen
za. She was "eighteen years of age 
and a young lady of mdeh promue. 
She leaves her mother stepfather 
and several sisters tyid stepbrothers.

JOHN LEACH'
Tha death of John Leach cook at 

MandcrviUe's b#>ardln ’ house Mill- 
ertoit occurred on Thursday morn
ing from hamoarhage. Tho deceas
ed young man was 21 years of age 
and unmarried: He is survived by 
his father Wm Leach of CasslUs 

stepmother and ona brother Will
iam of Casellls three sisters Mrs. 
■Vm Kingston Ellenstown; Mrs. 
Alexander Miller and Mise E'la of 
St. John

The funeral took place on Friday 
morning to St Thomas cemeter^ 
Redback.

MRS MYRLTE KIRKPATRICK
The death of Mrs. Myrtle Kirk- 

--trick wife of Leolle Kirkpatrick 
of Douglastown occurred Thursday 

noon attei a very ehqrt .Ulricas 
of pneumonia She waa the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Daniel Willlston 
of Bay da Vln and was 21 years of 
age. Besides her husband ehe leav
es two children a boy and a girl the 
eldest of her three children having 
died of the Influenza a few days ago

MRS DOUGLAS WOOD 
The death of Mrs Douglas Wood 

occurred Wednesday night after an 
Illness of three weeks of pledro- 
pneu mon la. Deceased was formerly 
Miss Minnie Oimmbeita and la sur
vived by her husband a well-known 
C. G. R. engineer and eight children 
the youngest three weeks old also 
her mother Mrs Mary Chambers; one 
brother James at present overseas: 
also two alsters Mrs. Wm Kltcbln 
and Mrs John Arsenault of Nervcae- 
tle. She was thirty year» old. Much 
sympathy will be felt for her husband 
and family of small children who are 
bereft of a mothdris care. Mr. 
Wood Is confined to his bed with 
nflnenxa
The Itinera] was held Thursday *f- 

erooon ht four o’clock. Interment 
a Mtramlchl cemetery. Serviras 
rere conducted by Rev. W J Bate.

' CLIFFCPO. HOWJ |
The death of Clifford Hcwe twenty

-wed Influenza. He contracted the 
llseaie In the lumber wood» a few 
Are ago. TTe funeral took place 
‘harsday afternoon under Presby 
srian and Orange auspices. The 
•erased was a young man of Ster
ns character. He leave» hie par
ut» Mr. and Mr» David 'Howe; one 
inter M ae Iris who teaches school

FRANK L.. SWIM DIES
AT HOSPITAL

The death took place at \ ictoria 
Hospital; Freierktoo on Wednesday 
n'ght of Frank Lfoyd 3wim; second 
nor. Of Frank D. Swfm ex-M L A of 
Doaktown. The deceased was 
twenty-three yeers of age and was 
completing his fourth year In the 
Med cal College of McCBl University 
Mr. Swim wss a young man of un
usual promise. He was graduated 
from Acadia University with tho A. B. 
degree In 1915: and had pasted his 
first years of medical training with 
high honors: The remains were 
taken to his late home In Doaktown 
on Thursday morning «mère Inter 
ment was made. He Is survived by 
Ills parents: and two brothers; Earl 
and William K. 6wlm.

MR. AND MRS HENRY HARD 
LOSE THEIR ONLY CHILD

A Malden Mass.; pap-r of October 
12th: saya;—Marla B.; Infant daugh
ter of Mr rind Mrs. Henry Hard: 47 
Ml. Vernon St.; passed away at her 
home with pneumonia complications; 
aged 9 menthe and 21 days. She 
wae an only child. Burial was this 
afternoon at the Holy Crqee

Mrs. Hard formerly was Miss 
Irene Kane of NCfwcaetle; N B. She 
visited her boms here during the 
past eummer. and her many friends 
will regret to hear ot the death of 
her Uttle daughter.

--------m.--------
MISS MARY ANNE LAWt-OR
The death occurred at her home 

here on Thursday afternoon ot Ml* 
Mary Ann Lawlor ap aged and res
pected reeident after a short illness

The funeral took place on Satur
day morning to St. Mary'» cemetery 
where Interment was, made

CHEVRONS ON BOTH SLEEVES 
Orders have come that warrant a yd 

non-commissioned officers muet wear 
their stripe» on both sleeve». This 
1» the rut. In England and the order 
arose by reaeon of the fact that re
turned men were compelled by Can
adian regulations to remove their 
stripe» from the| left sleeve after 
coming back to Canada.

Md WtlUam all at

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
* HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Halrl Get a email bottle 
m Bande riaa right now—Aleo 

etnpe Itching scalp.

Thta, brittle, ealorlaaa sad «craggy 
heir 4» mb oridws of e neglected 
eerie; of dandruff—thet awful scarf.
its* tt nothiag Se destructive to 

the hah* ee dandruff It robe the heir 
ef He lustra, Ms strength sad Ms very 
litei eventually producing » feverish- 

ef the scalp, which If 
we the heir roots to 
id die—then the hair 
A IMtle Deader!ne lo
tisse—win surely save

^T-roB bottle el KebwHrak 
Dandertne fie* «ay drug store. Yea 
serai* can have beautiful half and lata 
ef it If you will just try a Utile Baa derira. Bave ywr >%lzt Tg, til

NO TIME TO WAVER
It I» possible that Gertnany’s peace 

offensive may cause wavering not 
among our gallant armies but among 
our 'civilian population. Who can 
tell what the effect on the world 
would be of a great Oversubscription 
la the approaching Victory Loan 
campaign in Canada? That would be 
a magnificent answer for Canada to 
make to the enemy's new campaign 
of whining Insincerity.

"When the Hun first used Me poi
son gas on the battlefield It was 
a lone Canadian division that save! 
the effiustiota. It may bo pos
sible for Canadians at U-.nvi to ren
der a similar service n ,w

“The watchword therefore for 
the Victory Loan organization and 
for the Canadian people until un
conditional surrender by the foe Is 
an accomplished fact ia not to relax 
but to redouble every effort. * 

"There is this further considera
tion that supposing peace could be 
declared to-morrow on terms satis
factory to the allies, Canada'» war 
expenditure would continue for at 
least another twelvemonth and con
sequently the necessity for raisin» 
the lull amount of the loan .would 
be none the lew urgent." ’

E. Tt WOOD Chairman 
Dominion Victory Loan Committee.

0QKÎ

IT REALLY
DOES• end padnT prevent festering and 

heal. This Is why those who have 
once used Zam-Buk will never use 
any other ointment.

Ml* Viola Hubley, of Upper Go
shen, N.B., writes: "My sister had 
sores on her fort that commence*", 
like bolls and then discharged. She 
suffered such intense pain that she 
could not wear her shoes and had 
to remain In the house. Wc com
menced using Zam-Buk and the 
pain soon disappeared. Then the 
sores stopped discharging and be
fore long the places were entirely 
healed over. We shall never be 
without Zam-Buk again."

For eczema, blood-poisoning and 
piles, cuts and burns Zam-Buk I» 
equally good. All dealers, 5»c box.

fam-Buk
Qait Laxatives, 

Parget; Try MB
H TilIgM—ToMTff F*< Ntt .

yourself*'wlLh^-caUcd0 toÏÏu^pUlï 
calomel, oil. purges and cathartics 
and force bowel action. It weakens 
the bowels and liver and makes con
stant dosing necessary.

Why don’t you begin right today t» --------  ------ ------- “-ration j '

A Cure lor
Bad

led breathisa 
eth, feel

Breath
sip of deeayed

beweL" My era troths
IrobSeyrordigestives _ _ ,
roes. Get Sslgtfs Cored* Ijnrsp 
et druggists. 15 “
efter Beals, «lees

Do eot bay

I .to* the bed 
. led *1.001

The fall tmm of the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Will Open en MONOAY.AUG 2d, 191*

Thera tt a greeter dssnend for egr 
gradual* then ever. Get partirai*» 
regarding onr eoerrae ot study, tui
tion ret*, etc., end prepare to enter 
on our opening date Descriptive 
pamphla; on request. Address.

W. J. OSBORNE, PrmdpeJ,
N. 5

If yen were told of 
» *w discovery forth» 
treatment ef roughs,

___ end bronchitis, as certain fat it»
action on all chest troubles se anti
toxin is on diphtheria, or vaccination on 
small-pox, wouldn't you feel like givtog 
Ita trial?

Peps Is the discovery I
Peps are little tablets, eontaiiflS* 

certain medicinal ingredient», which, 
when placed upon the tongue, immedi
ately tom Into vapour, and are at once 
breathed down th* air passages to the 
lungs. On their journey, they sooth# 
the inflamed and irrite ted membranes 
of the bronchial tabes, the delicate wqfltt 
of the air passages, end Anally enter 
end cany relief and heating to the Inn*.

In a word, while no liquid or aold 
can get to the lungs and air pen**», 
the* Pepe fumes get there direct, rod 
stonro oosunenee their work of heelÈg.

OUBSfc 2SÆ--SS
aero* It the name and date of this pep*, 
and mail it (with lo. stamp to pay return 
protege) to Peps (X Toronto. A flee 
trial packet will then be sent you. AH 
druggists and stores sell Peps, 60c. box,

P«t>s

DALTONS
Livery Sales and 
Éxchange Stables 

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCelum Street.

**o«ie 47

Chas. Sargeant
First Glase 'Livery

Horses tor Sale si all limes.

Public Wharf Phone 61

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

flack to and from all treine and 
soats. Parties driven anvwW» tx 
•own. Orders left at Hotal 
8h1 will sftandod 
tStyr. NEWCASTLE. N B.

DHftwg «orur*

overcome your constipation and _ 
your system in such shape that dally 
1 urging will bo unnecessary? Toa 
can do so if you get a 25c box or 
K-ture’s Remedy (Nit Tablets) and 
take or e each for a week-or so.

ï:r Tablets do much more than 
rarely cause pleasant easy bowel ac- 
t ^n. This r.icC.ci::Q acts upon the 
< 1;,. itlv'5 as "well cs eliminative organs 
—promotes good cltj-stion, causes the 
! y\j to get t<-'> r.our’zhmcnt from all 
1 :.u food you cat, gives you a good, 
1 ^.rty appcV-tc, strengthens the liver, 
v vcôrr.cs blllouaneaa, regulates kidney; 
t:\il bowel action ar.d gives the whole 
Lodv a thoreu.'rh craning out. This 
nr' ■,r-'î.5hcî you xv:a not nave to take
1 V...i .119 »vt r • Ciy. An occasional NB 
î'ii'ic* will keep your body In condl-r.A. you cm y :ways feel your best, 

.v f.'-:urs’« Remedy (NR Tablets) 
: prove this. It la the best bowel 

y.-.'dl:i.ie that you can use and costs 
y :'~q p^r box, containing enough to

2 i- t tv;-m v-five days. Nature's Rem- 
« •> t.Vfl Tablets) l.i sold, guaranteed 
r.r.. rucomaeaded -7 your druggist

DICK ISON A TROY 
Druggists" A Optician 

“The Rexall Store" Newcastle, N. ■

Hulilu jM wl du
Better than P^.ls I ' 1 -1 
F,ir La v Ills ! i. JC B'.U

Eelctric&l Work
Electrlaal wo*-» J. an kinds prompt 

ly done by us CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS. LTD. ss-e

J.A. CREAGHAN, LI..B
Barristers, Solicitors, Notart*

44-4) MONEY TO LOAN
Morrison Bldjz, Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST 

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
•L a.—Out e 

Wt Mender ef ,

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many ef the most particular 

ta-allles In Newcastle buy their 
■eau end groceries regnl.rt, 
at this store. To ratlefy rar 
custosners In every respect 
onr first consideration. And 
do ratlsty thorn by selling thee 
tht beet and fmeheet Oroe.n.w 
Mzals, Veqetablee end sruite; 
by chargln fair priest/and e. 
according every enstoroer leli 
end erarteeos t-eatmenL

We would like yon to traome 
one ef onr satisfied naefauasre 
In this .tore yon will find « 
carefully selected stock ef are 
certs», fresh meets le «aride 
and «he seewn’e range of net 
«■hi., end fralta.

You ran telephone year or 
dm. Onr delivery tysi* I, 
■urn. prompt rarrira.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS. ETC

0*. Ceet«e end Plena, si St.
SI


